There has been considerable discussion lately as to whether the Burdwan fever is enteric, typhus, or paludal (malarial). Dr fever, except that he omitted to mention one common and dangerous form in which after a few days' continued fever violent vomiting and purging set in, followed by collapse, and in some cases death. I cannot recognise the difference between the insensibility of typhus, and that in malignant malarial fever, as described by Dr. Boy, neither can I agree with his assertion that " whilst in typhus death begins at the heart; in malaria it begins at the brain," or that "the early feature in typhus is failure of the heart's action and prostration ; the early feature in malaria is failure of nervous function and delirium."
In the cases of aggravated paludal fevers that I have seen, the insensibility, the countenance, and the delirium were exactly the same as that I observed in typhus fever cases.
Death in typhus may occur from coma, asthenia, or a combination of both, or from complications. From 
